
1350 Act 2006-142 LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

No. 2006-142

AN ACT
HB2185

Amending the actof August 9, 1955 (P.L.323,No.130),entitled, asamended,“An
act relating to countiesof the first, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhand eighth
classes;amending,revising,consolidatingandchangingthe lawsrelating thereto;
relating to imposition of excise taxes by counties, including authorizing
impositionof anexcisetax on the rentalof motorvehiclesby countiesof the first
class; and providing for regionalrenaissanceinitiatives,” further providing for
excluded provisions and for required financial reporting; providing for
assessmentsof signsandsign structures;andmakingrelatedrepeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section103(7)of theactof August9, 1955 (P.L.323,No.130),
knownas TheCountyCode,is amendedto read:

Section 103; Excluded Provisions.—This act does not include any
provisionsof, andshallnotbeconstruedto repeal:

***

(7) lAnyl Exceptasprovidedundersubdivision(e) ofArticleXVII, any
law relating to the assessmentand valuation of propertyand personsfor
taxation.

Section 2. Section 1720 of the act, amended December17, 2001
(P.L.919,No.107),isamendedto read:

Section 1720. Controller’s Settlementof Accounts;Report to Common
Pleas;Publications; Financial Report to Departmentof Community and
EconomicDevelopment.—Thecontrollershall, atthe endof eachfiscalyear,
completethe audit, settlementandadjustmentof the accountsof all county
officers. Heshall, beforethe first dayof 1Apr11] July in everyyear,makea
report,verified by oath or affirmation, to theCourtof CommonPleasof said
county,of all receiptsandexpendituresof the countyfor theprecedingyear,
in detail, andclassifiedby referenceto theobjectthereof,togetherwith a full
statementof the fmancial conditionsof the county. A concisesummaryof
this report shall thereuponbe published one time in such newspapers
publishedin said countyas the controllermaydirect, but theaggregatecost
thereofshall notexceedfifteen hundreddollars ($1500)in any oneyear in
anycounty,to bepaidfor outof thecountytreasury.Suchreportmay alsobe
publishedin printedpamphletsat thecost of the county,thenumberandcost
of such pamphlets to be determinedby the controller and the county
commissioners.The controllershall also,beforethe first dayof 1Apr11] July,
make an annualreport to the Departmentof Community and Economic
Developmentof the financialconditionof thecounty,on forms furnishedby
the Secretaryof CommunityandEconomicDevelopment,andsubjectto the
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penaltiesprovidedin sectionone thousandsevenhundredtwenty-oneof this
act for auditors refusing or neglectingto make similar reports.Within the
sumniaryof the auditor’sor controller’s report, thereshall bea notice to the
public that theentiretext of the reportshallbe availablefor public inspection
during regularbusinesshours in the office of theauditoror controller.

Section3. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 1770.9. AssessmentofSignsandSignStructures.—Nosign or

sign structureprimarily usedto supportor displaya sign shall beassessed
asrealpropertybya countyfor purposesofthetaxationofrealpropertyby
the county or a political subdivision located within the county, or by a
municipality locatedwithin the county authorizedto assessreal property
for purposesof taxation, regardlessof whetherthe sign or sign structure
hasbecomeaffixedto the realestate.

Section4. The amendmentor additionof sections103(7)and 1770.9of
the act is not intendedto andshall not be interpretedas doing any of the
following:

(1) Ratif~’ingany actions takenby taxing authoritiesto assessor tax
signsor signstructuresas realpropertyprior to the effectivedateof this
section.

(2) Authorizing, ratif~’ingor affirming the authority of countiesnot
subjectto the act andpolitical subdivisionslocatedwithin the county to
assessor tax signsor signstructuresasrealproperty.

(3) Create an implication that the act of May 22, 1933 (P.L.853,
No.155),knownas The GeneralCountyAssessmentLaw, shouldnot be
uniformly applied to all classesof counties and political subdivisions
locatedwithin the county authorizedby law to assessreal propertyfor
purposesof taxation,exceptasotherwiseexpresslyprovidedby law.
Section5. The following actsandpartsof actsare repealedinsofaras

theyare inconsistentwith the amendmentor additionof sections 103(7)and
1770.9of theact:

(1) Section201 of the actof May 22, 1933 (P.L.853,No.155),known
asTheGeneralCountyAssessmentLaw.

(2) Section201 of the actof May 21, 1943 (P.L.571,No.254),known
as TheFourthto EighthClassCountyAssessmentLaw.

(3) All otheractsandpartsof acts.
Section6. The amendmentor additionof sections103(7)and 1770.9of

the act shall apply retroactively to assessmentsused for purposesof real
propertytaxesleviedandcollectedfor fiscalperiodsof political subdivisions
beginningon or afterJanuary1, 2005.

Section7. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The9thdayofNovember,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


